The breed pa erns in growth and distribution of muscle were studied using three breeds of beef ca le entering fa ening phase. This study involved 23 grass-fed steer Brahman, 24 Hereford and 22 Brahman x Hereford crosses with a live weight range of 300 to 600 kgs. An allometric Huxley model was used to study the growth and distribution pa erns of muscle tissue within wholesale cut. There were several cuts in which the muscle growth coeffi cients were signifi cantly diff erent among breeds. Comparisons of muscle weight distribution at log natural of 75 kg side muscle + bone weight (4.313 kg) generally showed signifi cant between-breed diff erences. Herefords tended to have more muscles in their wholesale cuts than Brahmans and/or Brahman x Hereford crosses, except the muscles in Tenderloin, Rib Set and Chuck. Brahmans had heavier Topside and Silverside than Herefords and Brahman x Hereford crosses and the diff erences were maintained at log natural of 114 kg side muscle + bone weight (4.733 kg). At this heavier weight, there was a general tendency for Brahmans to have more muscle in their wholesale cuts than the Brahman x Hereford steers, except the muscle in Loin and Neck + Sticking.
INTRODUCTION
Saleable beef yield and its distribution within carcass have been intensively studied (Priyanto et al., 1999; Mukai et al., 2004; Hafi d & Priyanto, 2006 , Vieira et al., 2006 Priyanto et al., 2009) . At lower fatness, it was reported that ca le with larger frame size had be er yield percentages of saleable beef, if compared to that with smaller frame size (Priyanto et al., 1999; Bidner et al., 2009) . Such variations in beef yield were associated primarily with maturity type diff erences because of the diff erential growth pa erns of their carcass tissues (Priyanto et al., 1999; Priyanto et al., 2009) . It is the carcass' muscle contributing predominantly to the yield of saleable beef. Signifi cant between breed diff erences were reported in muscle growth and distribution when the muscle in wholesale cut was related to the total muscle within carcass despite the diff erences were relatively small (Shahin et al., 1993 , Mc Gee et al., 2007 .
Maturity type might be regarded as the fat-free carcass weight (carcass muscle + bone) at which ca le show a propensity to fa en. Purchas et al. (2002) used fat-free carcass weight as an eff ective adjustment factor in breed comparison for muscularity and muscle to bone ratio. In relation to the exacting specifi cations of modern beef, such variations in muscle growth and distribution become commercially very important. The following study was undertaken to examine the infl uence of beef ca le breed on muscle tissue and its distribution throughout the wholesale cuts relative to fat-free carcass weight in fa ening steer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study involved 69 grass-fed steers, comprising 23 Brahmans, 24 Herefords and 22 Brahman x Hereford Crosses which had enter, or were progressing along, their fat deposition phase. The steers were sequentially slaughtered at approximately 300, 400, 500, and 600 kg live-weight. All steers were fasted but access to water 24 hours prior to slaughter. Following dressing, the carcasses were divided into two sides, weighed and then chilled at 3 o C for 24 hours. The right sides were broken down into 15 wholesale cuts, namely thin fl ank, loin, tenderloin, rump, thick fl ank, topside, silverside, shank, point end (PE) brisket, navel end (NE) brisket, shin, blade, rib set, chuck, neck + sticking (AUS- MEAT, 2003) . The cuts were then dissected into muscle, fat, intermuscular (IM) and subcutaneous (SC) fats, bone and connective tissue. The weights of the carcasses, the hot and chilled sides, wholesale cuts were recorded. All dissection products, including muscle, IM fat, SC fat, Media Peternakan, April 2011 , hlm. 19-22 EISSN 2087 -4634 Terakreditasi B SK Dikti No: 43/DIKTI/Kep/2008 Versi online: h p://medpet.journal.ipb.ac.id/ DOI: 10. 5398/medpet.2011.34.1.19 bone and connective tissue from each cuts were weighed and recorded. The computations of total muscle, muscle within wholesale cut and side muscle + bone weights were based on recovered weights of the right side.
Statistical Analysis
An allometric model, Y= αX β (Huxley, 1932) , was used to study the growth pa erns of the muscle tissue. In order to obtain a linear relationship, the equation was transformed into log natural form. Breed eff ects on the relationship between the weight of muscle in the wholesale cut and the weight of side muscle + bone were examined using the following model:
= muscle weight in wholesale cut of the jth animal from the ith breed α = intercept Brd i = fi xed eff ect of the ith breed X ij = side muscle + bone weight of the jth animal from the ith breed β = regression coeffi cient of Y ij on X ij β (Brd) i = regression coeffi cient of the ith breed E ij = residual error of the measurement of Y ij assumed to be normally distributed around a mean of zero with a variance of σ 2 This analysis allowed comparisons of breed regression coeffi cients as suggested by Kaps & Lamberson (2004) , and estimates of dependent variables (Y's) at a particular independent variable (X). In order to obtain more accurate results, the dependent variables were estimated using breed regressions at a particular X value and compared between breeds.
Because the carcass weight range covered both traditional (light weight) and specifi c (heavy weight) markets, it was of particular interest to compare the Y values at two diff erent values of the independent variable (X), one where the carcasses suitable for the traditional market and one where they were suitable for the specifi c (hotel, restaurant and institution) market. The traditional market prefer carcasses averaging 200 kg which correspond to 75 kg of side muscle + bone, while the specifi c market prefers carcasses averaging 300 kg or 114 kg side muscle + bone weight.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The use of side muscle + bone weight as a regressor in allometric relationships of tissues in the side and in the wholesale cuts is a sound basis for indicating maturity pa erns among breed types. Relative to side muscle + bone weight, muscle growth within wholesale cut showed few breed variations. There were several cuts in which the muscle growth coeffi cients were signifi cantly diff erent among breeds (Table 1 ) but the diff erences were small and did not follow any particular pa ern.
As shown in Table 2 , comparison of muscle weight distribution at log natural of 75 kg side muscle + bone weight (4.313 kg) indicated that Herefords had significantly (P<0.05) more muscle in thin fl ank, loin, shank, brisket and blade than Brahmans and or Brahman x Hereford crosses. Conversely, the Herefords had signifi cantly (P<0.05) less muscle in tenderloin, rib set and Means in the same row followed by a diff erent le er diff er signifi cantly (P<0.05); the weights of muscle within wholesale cut and side muscle + bone expressed in kg; † All breed regression coeffi cients highly signifi cant (P<0.01).
Wholesale cut
Growth coeffi cient (b±SE) † R At the heavier muscle + bone weight (log natural of 114 kg or 4.733 kg), there was a general tendency for Brahmans to have more muscle in their wholesale cuts than Hereford and or Brahman x Hereford steers (Table  3) . However, the Brahman had signifi cantly (P<0.05) less muscle in the loin and neck + sticking if compared with the other two breeds. Overall at this heavier muscle + Means in the same row followed by a diff erent le er diff er signifi cantly (P<0.05); † Expressed in log natural value. Means in the same row followed by a diff erent le er diff er signifi cantly (P<0.05); † Expressed in log natural value. The present study indicated more muscle in the proximal hind limb region but less in the lumbar and shoulder regions from Brahman steer relative to Hereford steer and the breed diff erences were more apparent in the heavier side muscle + bone weight. Johnson et al. (2002) reported similar results that the larger Indicus steer tended to have more muscle particularly in the proximal hind limb if compared to the smaller British steers.
Despite several studies suggest that breed eff ects are not large enough to have any important infl uence on muscle weight distribution, noticeable diff erences in the muscle weight of combined cuts were observed when two extreme breed types were compared. Doublemuscled type ca le were obviously superior in the deposition of muscle particularly in the proximal hind limb region if compared with normal ca le (Gotoh et al., 2009) . Moreover, it was reported that the doublemuscled ca le had almost twice the fi ber number of the normal ca le, indicating a more extensive hyperplasia of muscle fi bers during embryonic development (Wegner et al., 2000) .
At a similar maturity level, carcasses from large and small breeds diff er in their weights and sizes. Therefore, diff erences in maturity should be expected when muscle weight distribution between breeds is compared at a constant total side muscle + bone weight as used in this study.
Based on the demonstrated development of muscle from hind-limb to fore-limb (Priyanto et al., 2009) , the smaller Hereford breed would have more muscle in the fore-limb while the larger Brahman breed would have more muscle in the hind-limb. In this study, because Brahmans were less mature than Herefords, the heavier muscle of the hind limb in the Brahman breed was not necessarily associated with superior muscle development in the region. Therefore, it was argued that breed diff erences in muscle weight distribution, especially in the proximal hind-limb, were not due to breed superiority in muscle development but rather to maturity and size diff erences.
In the heavier weight of carcass side (165 kg), Hereford and Brahman had similar total muscle weights but they had obviously less total muscle if compared to Brahman x Hereford crosses (Priyanto et al., 1999) . Meanwhile, this study indicated be er carcass muscling of Brahman steer relative to the cross-bred steer when adjustment was made at similar fat-free carcass weight (maturity). The remarkably faster growing fat relative to muscle in fa ening steer as reported by Priyanto et al. (2009) suggest earlier mature of Brahman relative to Brahman x Hereford cross breeds. Therefore, at similar carcass weight the Brahman steer would have deposited more carcass fat and consequently contained less carcass muscle.
CONCLUSION
In fa ening steer, there were signifi cant diff erences in muscle growth coeffi cient of several cuts. However, the diff erences were small and did not follow any particular pa ern. At constant side muscle + bone weight, breed diff ered signifi cantly in muscle weight distribution and the diff erences were more apparent in the heavier side muscle + bone weight. The breed diff erences in muscle weight distribution, especially in the proximal hind-limb, were not necessarily associated with breed superiority in muscle development but rather to maturity and size diff erences.
